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IGNORANCE OF OILthe title to the above described real
property be confirmed in the plaintiffs
to this suit as the nole owners thereof
and as tenants in common. Plaintiffs
further pray for such other and fur

It was at first thought that the eating
of nitrate of soda applied as fertilizer
to orchards might have resulted fatal-
ly. The birds, however, are said to
have dfed before the fertilizer wag
broadcasted in fields. Dead birds have

EDITOR ASTONISHESE. E. KAESSEi ther relief as in eauitv and good con

Wickham-Bailc- yl

Raymond J. Wickham and Miss Edna
Bailey, daughter of Mrs. Mart Horn,
of the Oak Grove district, were mar-
ried Wednesday, March 29, at the As-bu- ry

Methodist parsonage, Rev. Sykes
officiating. Mr. Wickham is the son
of County Assessor Wickham. The
young couple will ' make their home
here.

science they may fhow themselves been sent both to the University of
Washington and the Oregon Agricul

A little slip in geography has brought
the wrath of many down on the head ofentitled to, and for the costs and

disbursements of this suit. the editor of the htandard Oil Bulletin
a publication issued montlhy by therou are served with this summons

pursuant to the order of the Honorable
H. L. Hasbrouck. County Judge of Standard Oil Co. of California. The

March number of the house organ is

tural College for stomach analysis.
The robins have appeared in the

neighboring diatrct in unusually large
numbers this season. Recently pedes-
trians traveling to the Hood River-Whit- e

Salmon ferry landing report
having seen a field filled with
the chattering redbreasts.

Hood River County. Oregon, made and devoted almost exclusively to blossom
i 1 Tt T"J 'C entered March 29. 1922, which orderI weeks of Pacihc coast fruit sections,

A panoramic view of the Hood Riverprescribed that you shall appear and
answer said complaint on or before valley is shown, but the state banner

apple district is accredited to Salem.
May 11, 1922, and that you be served
with this summons by publication
inereor in the "Hood Kiver tilacier.' You can average higher prices for

The ranch place of A. D. Moe is the
habitat of a Damon dog and a Pythias
cat. The friendship between the two

Local boosters beheld the picture and
they bubbled. C. C. Crew, secretary
of the Commercal club, at once wrote
a protest. G. W. Peffer, manager of

a weekly newspaper published at Hood
mver. uregon, at least once a week
for six consecutive weeks and you are
further notified that the date of the
first publication of this summons is

animals, owned by William Watson,
has attracted attention. The two de-
vote most of their time to the hunt,
and the active partnership existing
between them denotes unusual animal

the local branch of the oil company,
who is also a loyal Hood Rivea booster,
too, is among those who were shocked

ny oiner way. Andthe .ellmg cost will b. lower. Inaddition, you get your money ur

hour, aite, a.Writ, for fuU information today.
at the ignorance of the house organ

intelligence. Their teamwork is nrov- - editor.

March 30, 1922.
A. J. Derby,
George R. Wilbur,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
The Hood River valley, with its

many automobiles, its tractors, power
ing disastrous for gophers and mice.

The dog, a small black and white
fellow of unknown breed, with the cat

immuitMimoijQji
. Ublll,ed 188ftPost Office Address: Hood River, spray rigs and trucks, uses more gaso

uregon. miSUmll at his heels, sniffs through the alfalfa line than any other rural section of the
or clover cover crops until he finds a
gopher's burrow. When he begins to

state, says Mr. Fetter. "It will never
do for them to credit this distributionNotice of Special Meeting of Stockholders to balem.dig the eat, also a black and white and

.jt: i ! i - .

Notice is hereby given that bv a res ujupiaying no priae oi aristocratic an-
tecedents, becomes active immediate-
ly, seeking an outlet of the burrow.

Riverside Churcholution adopted by the Board of Direc
tors of the Farmers' Irrigation Com Mr. Auto OwnerA comradeship of worship and service,pany, a special meeting of the stock Then that cat freezes beside the hole.

Stopping occasionally to snort into thholders of said Corporation is called
and will be held at Library hall in

&unaay school a :45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. rn.
Young peoples meeting 7 p. m. Read 'Em and Thinktunnel, the dog digs furiously, and

pretty soon, simultaneous with one nfllood Kiver, Oregon, on Saturday. Sunday Evening club-7:4- 5, 1st and 3rdthese snorts, the cat is seen to pounce.April 15th, 1922, at the hour of two
o'clock p. m.. for the Dumose of actinc

Entire iftock to be placed on sale
starting Friday, Apr. 14th, 9 A. M.
Sensational Specials Offered Daily.

Another gopher less is left in the Mne bundays November to March inclusive.
orchard. Sometimes the dog catches Midweek Bible Lecture Thursday even
the gopher, the little animal fearful to ing at :m. 20 Cents WorthOther meetings subject to special anmove from its underground hiding.
Invariably the dog. when the slaughter nouncemeni.

upon ine question of the adoption of
the following resolution :

"Resolved, Tnat Article XI of the
By-La- of this Corporation be amend-
ed by adding thereto the following,
'Provided that the Board of Directors
shall have the power to at any time
they may deem it advisable, cause all

is complete, will turn over the nrev to
me cat, ana tne latter, walking with a
pride that brings smiles to those who
watch, struts off toward the farmhouse
to display the kill.or any amount of the unissued capital

stock of the Corporation to be issued

for 5 Cents

30 Days Only

on

Opening Day Special 10 tne treasurer in trust for the Cor Philandering has certain costs. Pay
poration itself without the payment of ment, a ueiving into tne experiences
money mereior. all such stock so is oi men points out, is inexorable. The

ruie is true, too, for the lower anisued shall be known as Treasury stock
and shall constitute a nart nf the nani. mals. A certain Hood River dog.The Bejft $1.00 House tal property of the Company, and any
vx wic name may De sola at any time OVERLANDS, MAXWELLS,

more or less distinguished in his small
circle, recently took a
fling. One of his costs, apparently
was paid on the spot, for he retured toflu MNW upon such terms as said Board may

Worlds
Lowest Priced

F0LLY
EQUIPPED
Automobile

ueiermine at sucn price as can be ob
laineu therefor, but not for less than tne home haunts bearing a badly lacer- -BROO juu.uu per share; such stock so sold nieu nee, it is HKeiv tnat hn unrriori

DODGES, CHEVROLETS

AND FORDS.vi u snau entitle the holders thereof to all niae ana hair from his adversary. But
tne rights and Drivileeea of the hnlH circumstancess subsequent to tho duel

proved more of a voke. The fest.prinirera of stock heretofore sold and issued
I i .fi ... 7upon direct subscriptions. " wuunu uecume nnrt n.will be sold Opening Day for dered the usually welcome canine fel $ine matter of the dissolving this WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING

corporation and organizing a munici 525low more or less of a nuisance. Inp) c
S) ALb.

COMBINATIONS:pal irrigation district to take over the steaa or customarv nata and ohee
pioperty and work of this company
will come up for discussion and such

good days, he was greeted with sniffs
and hints to begone "go hence, old
man!' Hia master in distrust foit No. 1CEMTS action as the meeting shall think prop i. . icanea on to prescribe a dog-soap- y bath Remove Carbon.

Adjust Tarmets.

Flint, Mick.. . .

The Veople's Car
See it

Compare it
Try it as Our Guest

yl iu tune.
M. H. Nickelsen, Secretary.

By Order of The Board of Directors.
aGal3

ouu iuuuhh oi aisagreeaDie odor and
nauseating to the delicate olfactory
senses of himself and fellow Clean and Adjust Plugs,

Test Battery.And just as it sometimes bv slow de
grees seeps into the heads of humans,4kni J i i Adjust Carburetor,

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th, we will
sell to anyone making a purchase
of $3.00 or over, the best Cane
Sugar, per lb oC

Limit 5 pounds tq a customer.

lunt uuk, too, nas learned oy a person $2.50j"H-H"M- "I 111! MK al tour into the wild oat business that
the harvest thereof profiteth not. To

Come, be here when the doors open at 9
A. M., Friday, April 14th, Opening Day
of Sale, we will sell a good House Broom,
worth today over $1.00, to the first 100
people making a $3.00 purchase or iaover for the small sum of iUC

Limit one to a customer or family.

HOOD RIVER GARAGEFINS, FURS AND FEATHERS No. 2say the same thing in another meta-
phor, dancers must pay the cost of thei- -i m 1 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Remove Carbon.iiuunng.

Grind Valves.The trout season on the lower Hood
river will open next Saturday. The
season on the unner forks will nnt HIGH SCHOOL NOTES trade with mew you know Adjust Tappets,

Adjust Carburetor,
Clean and Adjust Plus's.

open until June 1.

(By Dorothy Frey) lest Uattery, (Jr rGroping In The
Dark Is BadSt our head.ore leased over The regular monthly meeting of the

school board of School District No. 3

Warm weather has stimulated to
action local disciples of Sir Izaak
Walton, and Friday and Saturday an
estimated 75 fishermen were scattered
along the lower Hood river at favored
holes angling for Bteelheads and

was held last Thursdav nicht with nil No. 3
Clean Engine.

members present. Supt. Cannon re-
ported that the district had been en-
larged by the addition of all that rerri.

ri r n v rr1 t J . , . Remove Carbon,
Grind Valves.

saimon trout. Among them was G. C.
Loughery, resident state game warden.M uon c neea to go onYju when you getu$t vacate y May M. tory lying east to Wasco county line.

This will add approximately $100,000
of assessed valuation to this district.

After considerable discussion of the

Numbers of the anglers landed large
steelheads. Several fishermen lost

Adjust Tappets,
Clean and Adiust Pluo-s- .

protection from men you know
portions of their tackle, on receiving

Test Battery.Birincs irom jarge sieeweaug.
Tune up Engine,FIXTURES FOR SALE $7.50Resident Game Warden Louhery re

in the insurance business

costs no more
v. : .

ju.iiu uik'i DLiiooi situation, it was
unanimously decided not to submit a
proposed bond issue at this time. In-
stead J. W. Crites, chairman of theboard, and Supt. Cannon were in-
structed to investigate and submitplans for providing neceoarv room for

ports that a new run of steelheads and
salmon trout started in Hood river last
weeK. ine tish, he says, are bright

No. 4
Clean Engine,
Remove Carbon,
Grind Valves.

tu uuy insurance mat givesnext year.mm iairiy nasn inrougn the water
when they strike. "The run is inter- - the consideration of tend era uroa adequate coverage than to buyPetition for Organization or Irrigation

District

may be elected by the district at large.
W. F. Shannon, E. H. Green, R. A.

Collins, Malcolm Church. C. II. Ratr.

taken up but was not finished. It was
decided to mnintain the regular teach

policies in unknown, untried
enmg anglers very much," Pays Mr.
Loughery, "and a score of enthusiasts
are on the stream daily. Many fisher-
men have caught big steelheads. One
landed four big fish Thursday."

Adjust Tappets,
Clean and Adjust Plugs,
Test Batterv.

ers salary shedule for next year, but
those salaries which were shove, thoers, L. F. I'arker, J. H. Crenshaw, A.In the County Court of Hood River

companies.

r i
lJUDatn, John u. Woods, A. O. Hate

No. 1186

Summons by Publication
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Hood River.
Harry M. Francis and Mabel Francis

Hurke. Plaintiffs, vs. J. W. G. An-
derson, Norton A. Anderson, Albert
M. Anderson, Caroline Stafslien.

County, Oregon.
ham, John K. Edgar, T. lmai, Luhr

schedule were reduced to it. The ques-
tion of election of teachers will be fin-
ished at a called meeting soon.

Tune up Engine,
Clean Crank Case.

To the Honorable, the County Court The E. A. Franz Comnanv ia dninrr
ay naving your insurance

fully explained you can knowui noou itiver uounty, uregon :

ti' . . Friday ajl schools will not ho In sea.
its customary annual duty toward in-
creasing the fish and game fund. The lake up Bearings, (fio rsion. because, the day being Good Fri-

day and Arbor Day, it was declared a

re, your peimoners, wnose names
are hereunto subscribed, respectfully
represent and allege that each of us is

Dig store last week transferred from
the wilderness a fisherman's paradise
and put it on disnlav in one of th hitr

what it really means to you.
You will not be groping in the
dark if you call for service on
this agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company.

Jensen. E. Kusachi. S. Sato, I. Yasui,
N. Inukai, H. W. Whitely, S. Namba,
Jos. W. West, M. M. Hill. M. Yasui.
LeRoy Childs, John C. Howell. Stouf-fe- r

& Son, R. Kiyakawa, M. Kuga. Y.
Kageyama, A. L. Stephens, It. Torn-ar- i,

It. B. Cuniilt, Gordon G. Brown.
A. J. Graff.

And notice is hereby given by the
said petitioners that the foregoing
Petition for the Orcan ization of in

nonaay Dy the school board.
Because of the Easter vacation thereshow windows. No man who has ever

mauei uisner, Margaret Westerlien,
Mae Holmes, Andrew Anderson, a
Minor, Margaret Anderson, a Minor,
John Morris Rudi, a Minor, Bennett
Alexander Rudi, a Minor, Carsten
Malvin Rudi, a Minor, and Marvin
Joseph Rudi, a Minor, Defendants.

experiened the delights of which Sir
izaak Walton philosophied over passed
the Frang store without wishing he
could hie himself away immediately to Circle-Overlan- d

tne owner of land situated within the
boundaries hereinafter described ; that,
together, we constitute a majority of
all of the owners of all of the said
lands; that all of said land, are situ-
ated in Hood River County, Oregon;
that no part of the same lie within
any incorporated city or town, nor
within any plated subdivision or part
thereof adjacent to any incorporated
city or town; and that all of said lands
are susceptible of irrigation from a

io j. w. U. Anderson. Norton A. An buiijc goou iroui stream.

win De no city teachers' meeting Sat-
urday.

Principals Conkle anJ Kizer spent
Saturday and Sunday in Portland.

Miss Charlotte Kinnaird was absent
from school-Monda- because of illness.

Miss Ferroll Swallow and Miss Em-m- a

Schmiedeskamp have given up
their apartments on Eugene street on.i

Irrigation District will be presented
to the Countv Court of Hood Rivr

the long inactive winter, accordinguounty. Uretron. at the Court Itrmm
of said Court in the Court Unman mt io uwciais oi ine local tiumane Soci Company

408 Cascade Avenue

ety, has resulted in. many horses sufiiooi Kiver. Uretron. at 11 o'clorlc.

derson, Albert M. Anderson, Caro-
line Stafslien, Mahel Disher, Mar-gar- et

Westerlien, Mae Holmes, An-
drew Anderson, a Minor, Margaret
Anderson, a Minor, John Morris
Rudi, a Minor. Bennett Alexander
Rudi, a Minor. Carsten Malvin Rudi,
a Minor, and Marvin Joseph Rudi, a
Minor, Defendants:

fering from lack of shoeing. AnimalsA. M on Wednesday. Mav 3. V.il'2. far are living in the home of Robert Mil-
ler on State street.saia Miuri s consideration and action

R. E. SCOTT
UV2 3rd Street

First Nat'l Bank Building

HOOD RIVER. ORE. Tel. 2804

oeing Drought to blacksmiths, it is
said, show badly damaged hoofs, it be The Mascot staff h aa rpppiviut .'toing necessary to pare away large por C. A. CASS, Pres't.

at which time and place all persons
interested in said petition, and in the
organization of 6aid district, or in

first shipment of cuts and exneet thoiions oi ine norny growth. 8. 1). CAMERON. VTieivPrM'trest by the end of thi S week A ).,.. tJapanese orchardists arc declared toopposition to the organization thereof, all the composition work will be fin W.M. A . CASS, Sec'y.

common source, or combined sources,
and by the same system of works.

And this Honorable Court is advised
that we do desire, propose and purpose
to organize said lands into an irrigation
district under the provisions of Chap-te- r

XIV of Title XLi of Oregon Laws,
as amended, and to construct and ac-
quire works whereby to provide irri-
gation for the aforesaid lands, and to
further provide for and to secure all

De the worst offenders against theiror in any matter relating to the or ished within a few davs and all ihoganizanon or such district, or to the

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You. and each of you, are hereby

notified and required to appear and
answer the complant filed against you
in the above entitled

uiuienai win go to the printer next
norses. Many white residents, how-eve- r,

according to Humane Society
officials, seem ignorant of how to care

nxing or the boundaries thereof, will weeK. Anions' the several featnroa inoe heard. this year's Mascot will be a lit nf hlor their horses hoofs properly. cign school graduates from li06 to theW. F. Shannon, E. H. Green, R. A.
Collins. Malcolm Church, C. H. Rotr- -

or before May 11, 1922; and if you failto bo appear and answer, for wantthereof, the rlaintiffs will nni.lv in tho
present time, ihis Mascot staff exf ' ,

--vmumcpai judge Howe saya spring BEANers, i F. Parker. J. H. Crenshaw. A. pecis to set a precedent in making the
nMs arrived. Me has received com mascot pay Tor itself. Last vear ih

or tne other benefits and advantages
available under the provisions of a'd
law. for said lands and the owners
thereof.

The proposed boundaries of said ir

above entitled court for the reliefprayed for in their complaint on file
plaint from backyard gardeners student bodv had to na rfehVit ,,f

Dubath, John L. Woods, A. O. Hate-ha-

John R. Edgar, T. lmai, Luhr
Jensen, E. Kusachi. S. Sato, I. Yatui.
N. Inukai. H. W. Whitelv. S Karri (it

IfRiilslroiagainst the activities of neighbor aoout ana the year before $400.merein, wmen relier if briefly aa fol-
lows, t: cnicsens. The senior class has rereivoHrigation district are as follows, to-w- it "I do not know just what the reasonia" - . - j ft ... ...For a decree declaring and establish of the class nlav. The titla ia "An1commencng at a point on the South

ju-iir- nowe, nui tne com Home Came Ted." Mi iwh.Datm oi the West fork of the Hood ing that A. O. Anderson during his
lifetime and at the date of hia l. nth HI -- PRESSURE ff '

mai' '
f

Hunter will supervise its rtrodnrtinn
plaints this year seem a little more in
sistent than usual. Perhaps the chick

river in the boutheaFt quarter (SE1)

Jo. W. West, M. M. Hill. M. Yasui.
LeRoy Childs, John C. Howell. Stouf-fe- r

& Son. R. Kiyakawa. M. KugB, Y.
Kageyama, A. L. Stephens, It. Tom-
an, R. li. CunlifT, Gordon G. Brown,
A. J. Graff. ' m3(ta27

or ine isortheaet quarter (NE1) of ens are a little hungrier after the Innir
which they expect to have ready forLriday night. May 12.

to-w- it, on January 11, 1U21, held thelegal title to the following described
land, situated in Hood Ri

. ' :, . . .section tj. lownship One (1), North. inter we nave had. At least the garKange Mne (9), East of the Willam The operetta. "The G VriSV Rover "Oregon, to-wi- t: " ' oen owners are very active in urgingette Meridian, where the same inter me my marshal to go Into the poultryCommence at a point 719J feet north
nicn nas been the center of attraction

in school life for the past two months.sects the bouth line of the right of Notice of Settlement and Distribution iusiiirss. SPRAY HOSEA city ordinance provides that stray was presented last Friday afternoon
and evening at the Riaito theatreof Estate

way oi me main canal oi the Dee
Irrigation & Power Companv; from
thence following along the South line

con sens may tie taken in charge byIn the County Court of the State of Pruderce Snicht. John Illme cuy irmrsnai. i his onicer, in cae Sletten. Betty Staten. '
Onal WfiU-0- ,tne owners of the poultry fail to ray

certain fees for the release of the bids.
James Johnson and several others who
took leading parts are to be compli

on me section line, rrom the Southeastcorner of the NEJ of Section 17,
Township 2, North, Range 10, E. W.
M. ; thence west 604 feet parallel

ith quarter line between NEJ and
SKJof said section 17; thence north
i.i'J feet rarallel with section line
between said sections 16 and 17 to thecenter of the County road; thence eastdown the center of said County road
408 feet to the school

uregon for Hood River County.
In the matter of the estate of James

M. Chitty, Deceased.
Notice is herehv riven fht T n

is empowered to sell them. mented on the firte work and talent rfia.
played. The dance of the fairiea bwTweedy. Administrator of tho estate

HILLS BROTHER'S
RED CAN COFFEE

is the

BEST
of James M. Chitty, deceased, has
rendered and presented for settlement
his final account and final renort r.f the

or me right or way for the main canal
of the Dee Irrigation & Tower Com-
pany in a general Northeasterly direc-
tion to the termination of said canal ator near the East boundary of Section
13, said Township and Range; thence
East to the West bank of the East
fork of the Hood river; thence follow-
ing alorg the West bank of the East
fork of the Hood River in a Northerly
direction and to its confluence with the
West fork of the Hood river in the
Northeast quarter (NED cf Section 1,
said Township and Range; thence fol

eight grade school girls was one of the
attractive features. Special dance?,
songs and interesting conversations
went to make "The Gvrv Rover" r.n.

"Cherrhel le rat," say
men of the city, paraphrasing the title
of a recent motion picture show and
putting into practice French jargon
learned on overseas expedition. Others

Hood River Garagesouth along the school house fence 14.1
feet to the Southwest corner r,f ,administration of said eFtate, and a

petition for the distribution of the
ean.e, and that Saturday, the 22nd rim?

of the high schooPa best-- Another
arided attraction, which combined to
make it a success was th mni fi

school house lot; thence east along thesouth fence of said school house lot li'7ft ct to the east boundarv
Phone 4144

ueeiwe that they bave found the rat,
but that they cannot locate him.

An odoriferous situation has arisen
as result of a visitation of rat r.or

of April. 1922. at the hour r.f t. nished by the high school orchestra.!clock a. m. of said dav in the court Try it NOW andtion 17: thence south l,,r .:, bei dis is the first year, that atnoVnt.j tion lineroom in the court house in Hood River. have played in the orchestra.63
all

ieet to the place of
in Northeast oimrterUunty, Oregon, has been appointed 'wnmng;

lowing aiong the East bank of the
West fork of the Hood river in a
general Sontheasterly direction to the
poirt of beginning; containing 2,000

section 17. Tnwtkn(.ti) of

The rodents have swarmed in the busi-
ness district lately. Geortre Mellon
has caught 4S in trap at the rear of
the Keir drug store. Others arparert-l- y

resorted to rK.iForing, an! the car

convinced.
The Flavor Talks.
1 'ours for Service

i rr, more or less.

deserve much credit for their excellent
accomplishments. Such a success was
chiefly due to Mrs. Henney'g untiring
efforts, combined with these cf thestudents, to make this year's presenta-
tion better than any ether.

Hood River tik--h school will h

ty the court as the time and t la.-- e for
the fir.al sttthment of said estate and
the hearing for said final distribution,
at which time and place any person in-
terested in said estate may appear and
file exception in writing thereto and
contest the same and show mute, if

Wherefore, Your Petitioners do re--

c vv. m contain-
ing 10.22 acres, more or less,
in his own rame in trut fur the useand benefit cf Lizzie J. Anderson,
until the date of the death of the skid
Kizzie J. Anderson, which occurred on
December 1". l'i. r,d thereafter for

cass cf a dead rat r a created an ?!

here thai hovers lik a gas attack
in basements of structures.
Ihe basement of the Giacier fTi.--e re-
ceived a hare of the perfume. Some

any, w hy final distribution of said es resented at the Tri-Stat- e (Oregon
Wahirgton, Haho) athletic tourna- -
rr-e- at Columbia. IVivm.tr i... '

tate thou! J not be ordered. Dated this J the u.e and rit cf the rlaintrfT inna cay or March. V.22. at no Li, th suit: and il at at,t tir .h.u

SHINGLES

CEDAR POSTS
IN STOCK

F. DAVENPORT, JR.
Phone 1331. Ajcnt

Kood Rher Abstract Co.

' the aforesaid men are of-
fering ts ue of gas maki t3 search-
ers for the reined rat.

epecuuiiy pray this Honorable Court
that such proceedings and action in the
premises as shall be necessary shall be
taken and bad to effect the organiia-tio- n

of an irrigation district under the
laws and act above referred to, out
of the territory situated within the
boundaries hereinbefore described. withpufh charges therein aa msy be just
and proper. And we further t ray that
thf re may be three directors in and for
ta.J d.ttrict, and that tuch directors

er, Oregon. T. D. Tee1r,
Administrator r f the Estate of

m&20 James M. Chitty, LK-c- t a d. Vincent & Shank
further provide that the ak.ve rtrr-- i
dtfendarts. h.j are aliened to t ailt.f the he.rs at law of the said A. O.
Anderw.n, deceased, aid neither ofthem, have r rif-ht-

, title, interest or
cuiiro in or to : 1 above describedreal rrcperty; and that t y said decree

land Saturday by James Johnson,!
Han Id I)i xon, Taul Friday. John Car- - .

on and Rcrer Woodyard." They wiil '

enter the half mile relay, dashes and
'

other events. Many "f the records
made at the f.rt inter-clas- s track meethave ben broken and pnwpcts for the

ia raeet arc brightening. j

LyetscifntiScanyensminel hr II. L.
Hasbrouck, Optometrist, lleilbrrtt,ner

Residents of Underwood and W h te
Salmon orchard districts report that
robiri are dyir g in thte sections bv
the hundreds. Tre cau?e cf death of
the newly arrived birds is a mystery.

"Tfw Home of
Quality Groceries"


